
Partner with
Final Victory!
Sponsorship Opportunities + Benefits

We need your help
rescuing, rehabilitating, 
and rehoming abandoned
animals in South Carolina.



We are a 501c3 nonprofit organization who relies solely
on donations to allow us to rescue at-risk shelter dogs
and cats, sick and abandoned strays, or unwanted and
neglected 'pets' from South Carolina. Your financial
support will help us continue saving lives. 

Whether we are pulling from local kill-shelters or
digging a puppy out of a dumpster, we never want to
turn down an animal in need. We provide costly health
and emotional rehabilitation for the animals in our care
before matching them with safe, loving adopters in our
area and across the northeastern US.

We couldn't have rescued the thousands of animals we
have without the support of our volunteers, large
fostering network, and financial sponsors + donors, like
you, who support our mission. 

Your Sponsorship is the
difference in a dog or cat
receiving a final victory.



$300 will feed 20 dogs for one week.

$500 will treat deadly heartworm disease found
in almost all neglected animals.

$250 cares for one puppy born in our facilities.

PLATINUM $10,000 / year

$5,000 / year

$3,000 / year

$1,500 / year

$500 / event

* all levels are tax deductible at the giving amount.

GOLD

SILVER

BRONZE

EVENT SPONSOR

We typically have about 120 animals in our care at any
given time. Here's a few numbers for you to see how
your sponsorship will help:

How donations help:

Sponsorship Levels

$1,500 will pay for a life saving surgery.

$120 provides spay or neuter surgery for one dog.



PLATINUM 

Sponsor Benefits

GOLD SILVER BRONZE EVENTBENEFIT

Logo displayed on a
kennel or play yard
for one year 

Dog/puppy day at
your office or
workplace event

Social media
recognition post to
our 32K+ followers

Your logo/name
included for event(s)

* all levels are tax deductible at the giving amount.

Your logo/name
included on website +
email newsletters

Entire litter of
puppies named
after your company

One stray animal
named after your
company



Platinum
$10,000 

Gold
$5,000

Silver
$3,000

Bronze
$1,500

Event
$500
____________

Company Name  _________________________________________________________

Thank you for supporting our mission and giving Final

Victories to the abandoned animals of SC!

Sponsorship
Agreement

Contact Name  _____________________________ Title  _______________________

Address  ________________________________________________________________

City  _______________________________ State _________   Zip Code ___________

Phone Number  ___________________   Email ________________________________

Company Website/Social Media  ____________________________________________

Sponsorship Level

Payment Information

I have contributed via Paypal, Venmo, or websiteCheck Enclosed

Checks payable to: Final Victory Animal Rescue
810 Bryson Rd.
Columbia, SC 29205

Venmo: @finalvictoryrescue 
(Charity profile)
Paypal: fvarinfo@gmail.com
Website:
finalvictoryrescue.com/donate

Sign + Date  _________________________________________________________

Please sign + return this sheet or complete the Google Form 
and email us your logo!

Mail or email to : Final Victory Animal Rescue
810 Bryson Rd.
Columbia, SC 29205
FVARcommunityrelations@gmail.com

https://forms.gle/Jp424WMBVTbgzKQ98
https://forms.gle/Jp424WMBVTbgzKQ98

